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TORE UP

Claiming A. & B.

oi? Right

"B.-- 0. Not Willing to Bear More Than Its

Share of Belt Line Burden.

Tlio troubles of tbo Akron & Bar-"ocrl-

Belt Lino Co. have not ended.

Friday It completed tho laying of 000

feet of track In Enst Akron, from Ex-

change st. to Cnbc avo. Part of the

track ciosscd a switch of the C. T. &

V., and Friday evening about 7:30
o'clock the C. T. & V. sent n switching

'engine, iioveral flat cars and a largo
toico of men up the switch which lies
several rods in the rear of No engine 1

house.
Tim men. jumped off the cars and

proceeded to tear up tho newly laid
track of the Akron & Bnrberton Belt
Line Co. About 150 feet of the track
was torn up, loaded on the train and
taken away to parts unknown. Tho
rails, lies and even the bplkcs have dis- -

OH, MY,

Mind of the Young King Deranged
by Taste of Power,

Madrid, July 12. Terrible stories of

young Alfonso are current. It is said

that his recent taste of power has
deranged his mind. Ho brooks no In-

terference, . curses his mother and
goes disguised to low bai.s and drlnk- -

FUSS

Being Made Over
Kitchener.

Lauded as Greatest
Soldier of Empire,

And Honored by Big Procession

and Tremendous Cheers.

London, July 12. The arrival of
General Kitchener is the only excite-

ment hero today. He landed at South,
ampton this morning, amid the wildest
enthusiasm, and the London papers
laud him as the greatest soldier of
the empire. In modest speeches to
vast crowds, Kitchener said: "What-
ever success t have achieved is due
to the rank and file of tho army."

The procession was a grand pageant.
Coronation stands were used by the
people to view tho htate procession.
Kitchener received alir.ct royal hon-

ors and was cheered tremendously all
long the loutc.

The Stock In South
Main St. Store.

Bcrrodin and Wiese Aakc a

Business Change.

Benodln As WIoso have sold tho
Btock In their South Main st. store,
"Tho Dresser," to Looker, Rutgers &

Co., of Holland, Mich. Tho stock will
be removed to that plnce for salo Im-

mediately. Berro'dln & WIeso will
hereafter confine their attentions to
their South' Howard st. store, "The
.Wardrobe."

CHOLERA IN CHINA.
Washington, July 12. The U. S. Con.

euI at Canton, China, Mr. McWade,
has cabled the State department that
cholera Is raging In all towns along
the Kwclten river, In Kwanbl. He says
tut U.000 have died in Pluglok and o.ver

10,000 In Kwclaug.
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AKRON DAILY DEMOCRAT
TRACKS,

Had Trespassed

of Way. bo

appeared and nothing remains but the
EiirvoyoiV stakes. The poitlon of tho

track, which has been taken away by
the 0. T. & V., started at Exchange
st., about three feet west of the tatters'
switch, roif d the switch and extend-
ed In a south-easterl- y direction.

Supt. J. T. Johnson of tho 0. T. & V.

was In CJu eland Saturday when a
Democrat representative called at his

home. It seems that the trouble was
caused by the A. & B. going onto the
C. T. it V. r'ght of way without nn
agreement. Ti:o B. & O. which owns
the 0. T. & V., owns one-four- th of the
A. & P.., and it Is said that the trou-bl- e

resulted because the other owners,
the Erie, C A. & 0., and the Lake
Shore, failed to pay the C. T. & V. for
going over Its right of way.

ALFOWSO!

ihg places. Not long since his con
nation, he camo down from his apart
ments stark naked one morning, de-

claring clothing to be superfluous and
paraded the palaco In that condition
for half a day, defying any one to
touch his sacred person.

WHOLEFAMILY

DROWNED
Dividing Creek, N, J., Jnly 12.- -A

party, all of whom were drowned off
Long aeBch, L. L, Thursday evening,
were all residents of this place. When
the launch left hero on Monday last
there wero four persons aboard, a fam.
Ily party. They were A. B. Lamb, his
wife, Lovlln Lamb, their adopted child,
and Charles M. Howell, father of Mrs.
Lamb. Lamb was the ship's carpenter,
and built tho launch himself for the
express purpose of taking his family to

Hempstead, u t. Tiic craft was
Miiunch and Lamb formrrly knew the
waters off Long Beach well. It Is
thought hcic that he struck on a shift
of bar.

PICNICS.

Many Akronians Out of the City

Saturday.

The employes of the Diamond Rub-

ber Co. picnicked at Brady's Lake
Saturday. Tho morning special over
tho Erie carried 1,000 persons. There
wero 11 pabsengcr coaches In the train
and every seat was-take- and many
wero compelled to stand. The after-
noon special was also tilled. .

Tho employes of tho Uoodyear Tire
& Rubber Co, and the India Rubber
Cc. held their outing at Cedar Point
today. Tho train lett over tho B. &

O. at 7 o'clock and was well tilled.
The annual picnic of employes of

the McNeil Boiler Co. was also held
at Brady Lake Saturday.

JUDGMENT

Against It, So Big Road Will Have

to Be Sold.

Covington, Ind., July 12. Judgment
for ?at)(l,000 was glyen the Central
Trust Co., Of Now York, In Circuit
Court heio today against tho Attica,
Covington & Southern Railroad for a
bund debt. Interest has not been paid
plnco 1S81. Tho road Is to bo sold.

Bad Freight Wreck.

Frankford, Ind., July 12. A head-en- d

freight wreck on the Vandalla Bt Mor

al), plied 35 cars In a heap this morn-

ing, demolished the depot nntl just es-

caped crushing Agent 0. II. Kent, who

crawled out of the window as tho
trains camo together. Crows of both
locomotives Jumped In tlmo to escape

1 eerlous injury. Lose ?7O,000.

Builders wm

Plans for the construction of tho
Carncglo library In this city have been
completed by Architect F, O. Weary,

and will within the next two weeks
placed In the hands of contractors

for estimates.
Tho building will be erected at a

cost of .$70,000, which amount has
been donated by Mr. Carnegie. It
will be one of the finest buildings In

tho city. Tho location Is Blerc'o park,
opposite tho postofllcc. At first sight,
one might imagine from the cut of the I

building that It will be a low struc-
ture, but It must be remembered that
this Is the prevailing style of the Car-

negie libraries and tho stylo generally
approved for such buildings.

The library will be a one-stor- y build.
Ing, with floor nrea of 8,000 feet Ma-

terial will be the finest grades of
stone and brick. Not only will tho

(Continued on Eighth Page)

REPLYING

To Mary Mac-Lane- 's

Book.

Akron Telephone Girl

Assays a Task,

Which Critics Say She Bids Fair

to Accomplish.

Miss Luclle A. Elson, telegraph op-

erator for tho Central Union Tele

phone Co., Is writing a book, as a re-

ply to tho book which was written by

Mary MacLane, tho West-

ern girl who created a sensation
In tho literary world by her genius

and strange conclusions. The book

appealed strongly to Miss Elson as

the work of a girl who has never beetp

buffeted nbout by the world, and she
will endeavor to show where the logic

of the girl is unreasonable.
This Is Miss Elson's first .attempt

at writing a book. It is expected that
tho work will contain between lio
and 200 pages and will be completed
within a month. She has made less
pretentions litciary efforts and her
work has been very favoiably com-

mented upon. The portion of the
book which is completed has been
submitted to critics and they have
pronounced it a clever work and a
worthy reply.

Miss Elson does her writing nt night
or early In the morning. During tho
day she works nt her desk in the Cen-

tral Union building as quietly as If

sho were not attempting a J'eply to a
work (hat startled literary folk of tho
country. Her writing Is not forced.

If sho thinks of a clever Idea while
on her way to dinner, she jots It down
and In the evening arranges it for her
book.

Miss Elhon wis she admires tho
genius of Mary MacLane.

BURGLARS

Were Busy In East Akron

Friday Night.

Trunk Stolen From Residence of

John Wilson.

Burglars Invaded East Akron, Fri-

day night, and tried to do considerable
business, though they wore success-

ful to the extent of only $10. This
was obtained from a trunk, which was
stolen from the homo of Mr. John
Wilson, 205 Kent st., some time dur
ing the night. The trunk contained
.property valued at 550, Including tho
$10 In money, and was found Satur-
day morning, In some bushes near the
house, and all the property, with tho
exception of the money, was still In-

tact.
The marauders also attempted to

get Into tiro resldenco of Robert Force,
on lloswcll st., but they were fright-
ened 'away.

Sprained Ankle.

Mrs. Annie Shnklleton, while hur-

rying to catch a olr, alter spending
Friday afternoon at tho Gorge, slip-

ped, fell and sprained her ankle. Sho

was taken to her home In Parks' am-

bulance.
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STATE COMMITTEE

Of Republicans Called to a Meet

ing Wednesday.

Columbus, July 12. Secretary Malloy
today sent out a call for a meeting of
the Republican State Executive com-

mittee next Wednesday, at 2 p.m., to

tako up plans for the campaign. Chair,
man Cllngerman will call the Central
committee to meet at the same tlmo
to place W.' J. Crow on the ballot for
Supremo Judge for the short term.

COMMITTEES

And Men Who'll Look After

Grocers' Picnic.

Committees have been appointed for
tho grocers' picnic to be held at Brady
lake, July 30. Mr. Krcd W. Wolf will
be president of the day.

Following are the committees:
General arrangements and finance

A. E. Baker, J. 0. Iramel, George

Aiiroru. July 12.--Mrs, Michael

Nathan, of Hoboken, relying upon

horoscopes and prophetic utterances,
convinced that Mrs.has become

Ethel Blum, who was kidnaped when

Work
Akron's Carnegie Library
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DISCOVERED MSTOObOGERS.

Haas, George A. Becker, Henry Schaf

4Advertising J, T. Spellman, E. E.
Weaver, W. II. Wert, L. E. Linn, W.

GJUe.
.Iteceptlon Henry 'Schacffer, C. E.

Atwood, P. H. Booth, J. T. DIchm. E.
Eitcp, C. Train, J. B. Houghton, A.

KJIne, M. C. Erdman, S. S. Haynes.
Amusements George Haas, Fled

.Ainj-nd-
, G. H. Ellis, G. A. Carmlchael,

i .W. Ewald, 0. Gllle. Harry Grow,
.Mi Kllnk, Ji B. Looker, J. Butters,
pan Nelan, Frenk Eberly.

Refreshments J. C. Immel, George
Baker, A. B. Conrad, J. Humphrey,
1J. C. Killinger, Tom Kllckner, W.
Gaillgher, E. M. Beltz, Charles Sim-

mon.
fiMusIc A. E. Baker. E. A. Chamber- -
lfn-'W- . It. Nutt, J. A. Rohner, C. C.

oung.

Transportation G. A. Becker, Wil
liam Bittinan, C. A. Kempel, E. H.
i'Killlnger, J. F. Kohlcr, J. W. Limbert,
r. C. Mc.GlnIey, Tom Rockwell, Frank

Slllcocks, Henry Holzworth, William
Roche.

a child of 12, is her child. A recent

trip to Aurora satlbfled Mas. Nathan
as to tho identity of Mrs. Ilium. As-

trologers played an Important part
in briuglug about her disiovery.
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LIST

Of Dead Lower

Than Expected.

The Number Now Placed

at 125.

Damage to Mine Not

More Than $50.

Mine Owners Charge the Cause

to Violation of Rules.

Johnstown, Ta., July 12. After 15

hours of continuous exploration of the
Klondike section of the stricken mine

the Cambria Company officials an
riioiTntthat the maln'Ueadlpri have ah
been penetrated.

The known list of dead reaches 105,

with po.lb!y a fewbodle yet in out of

the way places In the mine. The list
at the outside will hardly reach 125.

Fifteen bodies were brought out at 'A

o'clock Ibis morning. Three of the men

rescued yesterd-i- y afternoon died this
morning In the Cambria hospital. Three
more are expected to live a day.

Eight rescued with the iirst party
were in such good condition that they
were discharged from the hospital lasi
i.lght.

The mine engine of the Cambiis
Colliery will be lesnmed Monday, if the
gas can be wholly expelled. The dam-ag- e

to the mine does not exceed ?50.
Mine officials say the accident was due

to the use of naked lamps which

Is against the mine rules. ;,

JOHN PAUL

Do Part of the

. Work.

Has a Contract For Pittsburg

Valve and Fittings, Co. 's Plant.

(Special Correspondence.)

Barbeiton, July 12. Mr. John Paul,
of this city, has secured the, contract
for the excavating, sewer and stone

work for the immense plant that will

be erected here by the Tlttsburg Valve

and Fittings Co. There were nearly
50 biddeis for the work. Mr. Paul
Is now In Pittsburg where he Is com-

pleting all the details In connection

with the letting of the contract.
Eight buildings will be erected be-

fore tho plant Is completed and the
largest of these will be 1300 feet long.

The amount of Mr. Paul's bid Is with-

held.

ANGRY MOB
i

Tried Hard to Get at
- Negro.

East St. I.ouls, July 12. From early
evening until long after, midnight a mob

of 500 angry citizens surrounded tho
city jail, determined to lynch Charles
Itussell, a negro under arrest or an at-

tack on MIus Anna Priam Sunday
night. Pollco armed with riot guns
tilled the Jail and defied the. crowd.
The mob dispersed after 1 o'ciock.rear.

I Ins to attack the police.

TIE-U- P COMPLETE

Business In Chicago Almost Par-

alyzed by Strike.

Nearly Nine Thousand Teamsters Have Joined

the Freight Handlers.

Chicago, Jnly 12. The strike of Chi-

cago freight handlers is more serious

this morning. As Individuals all the

teamstprs ent out on n sympathy

strike, refuflng to deliver a pound of

freight. If continued, this PCJRS' wlil

paralylze Chicago buines?.
At 0 o'clock It was estimated that

8,700 of 0.000 teamsters and truckers

who haul freight were out. The tie-u- p

Is complete. No freight is being nioed
at any of the freight houses.

CLERKS

Have Installed Officers and Ap-

pointed Committees.

The Retail Clerks Installed' their

newly elected officers at the meeting

this week, and appointed committees.

Officers and committees arc as fo-

llow:
h. C. Van Ness, president; E. J.

Vicrs, first vice president; C. JJ. Per- -

rine, second vice president; J. W. Rob-

erts, recording secretary; T. J. Steblet,

financial secretary; J. A. Koplln, treas-

urer; Hugo Myer, guardian; T. F.

Clark, guide; J. W. App. T. F. Clark

and P. V. Hine, trustees.
Grievance committee, Joseph Thom-

as, A. R. Eaken and Herbert Mason.

Membership committee, O. D. King,

John Snyder and Hugo Myer.

Organization committee, Josepu

Thomas, A. B. Eaken and E. J. Viers.

Delegates to Central Labor union,

.losepb Thomas, E. J. Vlers and A. B.

Eakei.. Other committees were also

appointed.

CHARGES

City Officials With

Conspiracy.

Alleges They Met With

C. A. & C. Officials

And Unlawfully Agreed to Grant

Franchise.

John Koerber, who owns propeity

on Prospect st., has applied for an

order of court restraining the C?, A.

&. C. from using the tracks, laid 'this
week across Prospect st. A tempor-

ary injunction was granted by Judge

Anderson. The petition states ,that
the track was laid acros the street

before the odinance granting the

right had been published and conse-

quently before it was effective. " He

charges that the City Council met with
agents of the C, A. & C. on Smfday.

July 6, and unlawfully conspired, and
agreed to pass the pretended ordi

nance, giving the railroad company

valuable Tights and privileges. ' He
charges that by the pasi-ag- e of this
ordinance a fraud was Imposed on him
self and the other citizens of the city.
IIo states further that lu properly
Is valued at nbout ?3,ri00. and( that If

the railroad is allowed to operate it
will decrease the value one-thir- d and
will render the approach to ds home
hazardous and dangerous.

STEPPED

On Can of Nitro-Glyceri- ne and
Is Dead.

Woodsfleld, 0., July 12.-E- van Davis,
13, stepped on a tin can In the woods

near hero Friday afternoon whllr
picking berries. The can had contain-

ed nltro-glycerln- o and a small quan-

tity of tho explosive btlll remained.
Tho boy was blown into the air and
alighted somo distanco away.

He was horribly mutilated and died
In two hours. His mother and broth-

er were with him. Tho mother was
knocked down, but the brother was
untouched. Tho can came from a
nltro-glycerl- magazine which". bad
been located near by.

During the morning a number of
teamsters who refused to quit work;

were roughly handled, their wagons

upset and harness cut. Sentiment, fear
of Interference, or both, arc respon

flble for the Introduction of new fea-

ture Into the situation.
Today loaded trucks appeared on the

streets equipped with white flags and
lnnners bearing the inscription, ''For
boats and city only." The flags aroused
clirers of approval from strikers wher
p"er seen.

EALOUSY

Caused a Triple

Murder.

Husband Whose Wife

Had Left Him

Entered Boarding House and E

acted Awful Vengeance.

Portland, Ore., July 12. Crazed b'fl

Jealousy, A. L. Belding, a barkeeper
walked into tho boarding house con-

ducted by Mrs. L. McCloskey at mlo

night, and slot and killed FranK
Woodward, a boarder, Mia. Beldtaa

'

and Mrs. McCloskey, and fatalljj
wounded the latter'a husband

Belding then cooUy walked out- - of ,

the hou6e and gave'lilmaetf'up. Xh

murderer's wife left him some time
ago, taking up her resldenco with hes
mother, Mrs. McCloskey. Beldjng
suspected ber of being Intimate, :wltbj

"Woodward.

SMALL BRUISE

On Finger Finally

Caused Death.

Fatal Result From Fourth' Of

July Accident

Robert A. Llmrlc, aged 15 yeart,
son o Mr. and Mrs. William H. Llm
ric, died at his home, 301 Cuyahogal

St., Saturday morning of lockjaw",

IJmric was celebrating July 4 bj;
shooting blank catridges In a revolver
and received a bruised finger by being
struck by a wad from one of tha
cartridges on that day.

He did not regard the Injury as" serf

ous and had almost forgotten It. by

Wedneeday, when the finger sudden
ly became very sore. It grew rap.
Idly worse and Thursday night lock'
Jaw set in, with a fatal result. Tho
funeral services will be held at tho
house, Monday, at 1 p.m., and at gt.
Andrew's mission on West Tallmadgp
ave., at 1:30. Interment In Glendae
cemetery. :

I

SHORT STRIKE

By Workmen on American

Cereal's New Mill.

The stone masons and the brjcklay.
ers at work on tho new mill of tbo
American Cereal'Co. struck for a short
time Friday afternoon. Tho strlko
.was caused by a stone cutter acting as
a stone better. The, man was called off

the Job and work was resumed.
Tho stone cutters struck because I

called In a man who la both a stone

cutter and a stono setter, but who be
longs to tho Stono Cuttors' union," said

Contractor Carmlchael. "Nono of tho

oUicr stono setters were ablo to do this
particular Job and ho 'was put on tlioj

Job agalu at noon today."
I ,; ,, ... ' !

THE WEATHER:

FAIR TONIGHT AND ERQBABLTB
K

SUNDAY. T, i
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